
CITY MANAGER REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Meeting Date: April 19, 2021 

 
Agenda Item: Scheduling a Public Hearing to Consider an Increase in the Transient Room 
Tax Effective for the 2021-2022 Fiscal Year. 
  
Background: 
The Finance Work Group developed a five-year financial sustainability plan for the City of 
Newport’s General Fund and for the funds supported by the General Fund which was 
accepted by Council on March 1, 2021. This report was a culmination of work conducted 
over the past three years by the Finance Work Groups appointed by the City Council to 
develop a system for projecting the City’s long-range financial condition (year one); 
identify options to address the structural deficit by looking at ways to reduce expenditures 
and/or increase revenues to provide financial sustainability (year two); and develop a five-
year financial plan for the City that achieves financial sustainability during this period (year 
three).  
 
In addition, the work group reviewed estimates of future funding needed to properly 
maintain the 48 public structures and facilities supported by the City’s General Fund. 
These amenities of this community of 10,000 include the PAC, VAC, Recreation Center, 
60+ Center, numerous parks and trails, fire hall, city hall, airport, and other key pieces of 
the infrastructure, some of which currently require significant reinvestment at this stage in 
order to extend their serviceable life span. 
 
The City has a significant gap in meeting the estimated cost of replacing roofs, windows, 
and siding, and performing interior maintenance while also funding other required needs 
for the City’s many facilities. These public amenities make Newport a special place for its 
residents to live as well as attracting visitors to the Central Coast. The Finance Work 
Group outlined a number of steps the City might consider to increase revenues while 
maintaining control of expenses. These measures will not, by themselves, address the 
much more significant financial requirements needed for the next five-year period and 
beyond. 
 
The work group concluded that the City’s financial resources are not currently sufficient 
to support both the operation of and required reinvestment in the above-mentioned 
facilities and equipment while also fulfilling the General Fund’s other obligations. The 
Finance Work Group has reviewed options to address this issue. It is acknowledged that 
the City has already significantly reduced General Fund expenditures in the current fiscal 
year as part of its COVID-19 budget, including a reduction of over 22 full-time-equivalent 
positions (FTEs) effective on July 1, 2020. 
 



After reviewing opportunities to reduce expenses, the Finance Work Group focused on 
revenue options that would share the burden of financing these important local 
government services and facilities between residents and those non-residents who use 
City services. While many cities resort to the use of special tax levies, public safety fees, 
and other charges on utility bills to meet financial needs, the Finance Work Group is 
recommending that the City focus on mechanisms to draw revenues not just from 
residents but also from visitors who use the City’s infrastructure. As one of the revenue 
recommendations, the report states that the City Council consider increasing the transient 
room tax, beginning with the July 1, 2021 Fiscal Year, from the current 9.5% to 12% to 
fund both tourism promotion and facilities that provide services to visitors, as well as to 
provide additional support to the General Fund for public safety, general government, and 
other activities.  
 
It should be noted that room tax rates are utilized by Cities and Counties across Oregon. 
ECO Northwest compiled 2018 room tax information as part of their local transient lodging 
tax expenditure and administration report. The room tax rates on the coast are higher than 
in the rest of the state. Those responding to the survey on the coast range from 1% for 
the City of Tillamook to 12% in Warrington. Astoria is 11%, Clatsop unincorporated is 
10.5%, Lincoln County Rockaway Beach, Seaside, Tillamook unincorporated are at 10%, 
Newport is at 9.5%, as reported for 2018.  
 
The City currently applies a room tax rate of 9.5% on transient rooms for hotels, motels, 
vacation rentals, and campgrounds. The plan proposes to increase this tax from 9.5% to 
12%. Finance Director Mike Murzynsky has done an evaluation of the revenues that would 
be collected under this scenario. Based on our last normal year for collection of room 
taxes, the increase of the room tax can be done by ordinance of the City Council. 
Currently, 54% of the taxes collected support the General Fund, 46% of the taxes are 
designated for tourism promotion or tourism-related facilities. Please note that any 
additional taxes implemented after July 1, 2003, must be allocated with 70% for tourism 
promotion or tourism facilities, and 30% unrestricted.  

 
An annual increased amount of $1,052,000 was used in 2021-2022 for a 12% tax based 
on reviewing historic data.  
 

Room Tax: 12% versus 9% Current Rate

Fiscal Year Total Collections  Additional 2.5% 70% 30%

2012/13 2,426,102                727,831                      509,482             218,349       

2013/14 2,750,354                825,106                      577,574             247,532       

2014/15 3,172,658                951,797                      666,258             285,539       

2015/16 3,538,528                1,061,558                  743,091             318,467       

2016/17 3,741,661                1,122,498                  785,749             336,749       

2017/18 4,257,738                1,277,321                  894,125             383,196       

2018/19 4,383,083                1,314,925                  920,447             394,478       

2019/20 3,614,209                1,084,263                  758,984             325,279       

2020/21 1,528,086                458,426                      320,898             137,528       

 Split (HB 2267 - 70% to Eco Devo 

and 30% Unrestricted 

 
 



Increasing the room tax will provide additional money for marketing Newport and 
sponsoring events to draw visitors into the community. It will enable the City to increase 
its efforts at maintaining public spaces in regard to landscaping, litter collection, and other 
activities by adding personnel to the Parks Maintenance Department, and will allow the 
room tax to support the portions of City facilities that are utilized by tourists based on the 
schedule that has been adopted by the City Council. This will be very beneficial to address 
needed repairs and maintenance to some of the city’s iconic facilities such as the 
Performing Arts Center, the Visual Arts Center, the Recreation Center, the public 
restrooms, the boardwalk, and other key facilities that helped make the experience that 
visitors have in Newport even better, and allow the General Fund to support 
enhancements of parks and other activities with this tax along with the additional 
recommendations outlined in the report. and restore one of the positions reduced in the 
Police Department. The sustainability report is available online. click here to read the 
entire report. 
 
In order to proceed with the possible implementation of increase in room tax, the City 
Council will proceed with public input on this concept. Following this initial public hearing, 
the Council will determine if it wishes to proceed with implementation of an increase in 
room tax rates, if so, then an ordinance will be drafted at a future public hearing.  
Recommendation:  
 
I recommend that the City Council consider the following motion: 
 
I move to schedule a public hearing for May 17 to gather input on the possibility of 
increasing the transient room tax from 9.5% to 12% to fund both tourism promotion and 
facilities that provide services to visitors, as well as to provide additional support to the 
General Fund for safety, general government, and other activities.  
 
Fiscal Effects: 
None by scheduling the public hearing. 
 
Alternatives:  
Do not schedule a public hearing at this time, or as suggested by the City Council. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 

 

 

Spencer R. Nebel  

City Manager  

https://www.newportoregon.gov/dept/fin/documents/3-10-21_Final_Combined_Finance_Work_Group_Report.pdf

